Healthy People, Healthy Oneida County

Oneida County AODA Coalition
Meeting FRIDAY, February 11th, 2011
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Committee Room #2
Located on the Second Floor of the Oneida Co. Courthouse
(Near Planning & Zoning)

AGENDA

1. Introductions

2. Updates:
   a.) End of Year review- Anne Cirilli & Kathy Muntner
   b.) National CADCA Conference-Jeff Knudson
   c.) Parents Who HOST event for 2011
   d.) Other Updates from AODA Coalition members:

3. NEW items:
   a.) OCHD website development
      1.) calendar of events
      2.) agendas and minutes posted
   b.) Future Training Events:
   c.) Future Town Hall Meetings
   d.) Other New Items to discuss:

4. Next month’s meeting –February 11th, 2011